In the Present research work, a study has been planned to hold a critical investigation on improving production (Sewing) Efficiency of Lean Manufacturing based system. Sewing department was seen as the principal area in apparel production and this particular department is also called as money making area because in this area the garment product is formed into finished goods. When this fabric is entered to sewing process, it has to be rechecked by each department related to line arrangement, machine preparation, product component preparation such as pieces of fabric, threads, embroidery, and other accessories, and all at once the result of sewing line layout and daily production target made by the IE department based on data records taken and count based on time study. Afterward, the merchandise goes into the sewing course, regular control must be practiced especially in the origin of production because many problems come up at this time, usually with quality, machines setting, operators target and line balancing problem. These work might help apparel manufacturers understand how to overcome basic difficulties and how to improve the yield in the sewing section. From the survey, it was observed that how the lean manufacturing organization can be implemented and to increase the productivity of the stitching department. Before embarking on a production procedure of a style, need to have a meeting with all department IE; Merchandiser, production, QA, IE, PPIC, and mechanic to discuss the manner which will get into production, so they all can do the preparation that will reach the production moving smoothly, avoid mistake in production and increase the yield. The work was planned with the techniques like time study, motion work, downtime report study, performance work, skill matrix, training evaluation, hourly monitoring report and then on from the work, the reason for low output was celebrated and the method to increase the production is also graded.
Introduction
Many researchers have taken note and found that the apparel enterprises a valuable material is treated in the different department before converting into the garment. In this case, the sewing department is taking on a major part in the whole house. Because there are lots of different operations performed manually. Hence it demands constant oversight and review. For improving the competitiveness for increasing productivity, efficiency in sewing through improved management systems and training. The work was examined, the competitiveness, productivity, benchmarking, strengths and weaknesses of garment industries. Garment industry as an intensive labor industry means to produce one piece of product through many procedures and involve many operators. Recognizing this, as unitary of the businessman in the garment industry, we have to pay more attention to what we can perform to maximize the productivity of the project. To increase productivity in garment industry can be reduced in the sewing field. Sewing department is the primary area in apparel production. This particular section is also called as money making area because in this area the garment product is made become finished goods [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] .
Even today, industries are getting the same or more volumes (orders), but the number of styles they have to handle has increased drastically. Earlier industries were getting bulk order so there is no need to worry; if the production line was set for the first time it would run for a month or at least a week or two. But nowadays due to small order quantities and complex designs, the garment industry has to produce multiple styles even within a day; this needs higher flexibility in volume and style change over [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] . In this way, short production runs started by Toyota became a benefit rather than a burden, as it was able to respond much more rapidly to changes in demand by quickly switching production from one model to another [25] . Lean manufacturing has increasingly been applied by leading manufacturing companies throughout the world. A core concept of lean manufacturing is pulling production in which the flow on the factory floor is driven by demand from downstream pulling production upstream. Some of the changes required by lean manufacturing can be disruptive if not implemented correctly and some aspects of it are not appropriate for all companies [26] . A lean manufacturing facility is capable of producing the product in only the sum of its value added work content time. On the other hand, applications of lean manufacturing in the continuous process sector have been far fewer [27] . It has sometimes been argued that in part, this is because such industries are inherently more efficient and have a relatively less urgent need for major improvement activities.
Lean production practices are the practices implemented and the changes made to eliminate waste and create value. The literature suggests organizations should introduce a bundle of multifaceted lean production practices that work synergistically to minimize waste and thereby successfully implement a lean production system. This multifaceted bundle of lean production practices are also referred to as determinants of a lean production system. At the very detailed level, these lean production practices include but not limited to practices such as cellular manufacturing, multifunctional workforce, lot size reduction, just-in-time, work delegation, total productive maintenance, set-up time reduction, total quality management, continuous flow production, agile manufacturing strategies, safety improvement programmes, process capability measurements, and human resource management. The majority of previous studies reduced a lengthy list of lean production practices by classifying them into broad categories using data reduction techniques. Manufacturing performance is explained in terms of various dimensions such as manufacturing plant's labour efficiency, machine efficiency, conformance quality, manufacturing plant productivity, schedule attainment, on time delivery, inventory management, production volume flexibility, and manufacturing cost efficiency. Overall, the achievements in manufacturing performance enhance a firm's manufacturing competitive capabilities [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] .
Components of industrial engineering/Work study
As per the pragmatic execution of Lean manufacturing system, the organization uses these factors as industrial engineering / Work study. Basic concepts of these details are described for better understanding ( Figure 1 ).
Industrial engineering
In general, industrial engineering is concerned with the design of production and service systems. The industrial engineer analyses and specifies integrated components of people, machines, materials, and facilities to make efficient and efficient organizations that make goods and services beneficial to humans. Industrial engineers are the bridge between management goals and functional functioning. They are required to exercise leadership in workplace education as well as depth psychology, conception and implementation of systems and plans for operating those systems that convey value to the establishment. Industrial engineers identify opportunities for improvement with equipment, materials, methods, layouts, and they prepare designs.
Methods study
Method study is the process of subjecting work to systematic, critical scrutiny to make it more effective and/or more efficient. It is one of the keys to achieving productivity improvement. It was originally designed for the analysis and improvement of repetitive manual work but it can be used for all types of activity at all levels of an organisation. The process is often seen as a linear, and described as its main steps like the process is often seen as a linear, described by its main steps of: Select (the work to be studied); Record (all relevant information about that work); Examine (the recorded information); Develop (an improved way of doing things); Install (the new method as standard practice); Maintain (the new standard proactive).
Work measurement
Work Measurement is a term which covers several different ways of finding out how long a job or part of a job should take to complete. It can be defined as the systematic determination, through the use of various techniques, of the amount of effective physical and mental work in terms of work units in a specified task. The work units usually are given in standard minutes or standard hours.
Improved productivity
Increasing productivity is a major destination for many formations, as the more productive their workforce is, the more money they can take into their enterprise. While this concept may seem simple, to fully realize what it intends to increase productivity, one must get past a literal definition and get a firmer understanding of the concept as a whole and learn how to one could achieve this finish. Most simply, increased productivity means that the workers are putting out products more quickly or competing services at a more rapid rate than before. In most jobs, the more products that workers produce or services they complete, the more money comes into the business, making increased productivity a high priority for many business proprietors.
Methodology
The study was planned to study profile of the selected company, process, procedures of the sewing department, basic module of the line system used in an existing sewing department, application of Time and Motion study to understand the SMV for the operator, Analyzing the performance of the project through the skill matrix, downtime analysis, efficiency of the stitching process. The detailed Methodology involved in bearing out this employment is reported beneath:
Overall module structure
The following Flow diagram represent the overall Organisation structure, this could help the readers to understand about the responsible authority in the Module structure ( Figure 2 ).
Module layout
In this section, given module layout was considered for the production analysis on sewing line of the organisation and diagrammatically it would describes about each operations ( Figure 3 ).
Sewing flow process
The flowing flow processes would explain, the step by step process utilised to produce the final garment with acceptable quality level ( Figure 4 ). 
Methodology Pre-production meeting
The working steps of the sewing department start with the Preproduction meeting, during this meeting the technical planning could be discussed. In this meeting, the Technical Department would hand over the Production file to the Sewing department for the implementation of the Production plan. Further, during this, Preproduction meeting team would discuss around the difficulties and requirements of the style and the style detail will be explained clearly to the Sewing people. The required number of people in the style per module will also be discussed and the target needed will also be explained clearly to the stitching section.
Pilot-run
The Pilot-run will be done to analyse the critical steps involved with the style. During the Pilot-run the BOM will be issued to the sewing so that the calculated production and actual production details could be compared. Based on that pattern problems could be keyed out and updated for improvement.
Pilot study meeting
In the Pilot study meeting the garments done during the Pilot-run will be scrutinized and the requirements are discussed, if the men reach the inspection, production will be started otherwise Re-Pilot have to be done till approval.
Production normal process
The core feature of the selected Factory is the LEAN system of manufacturing along with the Stand-Up mode of sewing, so the manufacturer will have the single piece flow, and also a single operator will handle more than one machine, the stand-up mode will facilitate for the movement. The Layout was in the form of a straight line, the input is on one end and the output on the other terminal.
There are 12 members per module; they are balancing the line with the 12 operators irrespective of the style. In that 10 will be doing the sewing operation (9 operators and 1 Team Training Leader) and 1 will do the checking and another 1 will do the packing. Unlike other companies, the checking and the compacting are done on the Module it rather than doing separately. Another most important feature is that, they are directing all the operators to be Multi-Skilled and the Module was arranged in such a manner that everyone can be able to see everyone, so that if there is any problem in the module they can be able to know because of whom the production got struck, so that they can travel and help the operators. The input to the modules will be in the form of cartons along with the Internal Logistics Slip. Internal Logistics will handle the cartons to the modules; there is no need for the sewing people to run from the module to receive the input. Immediately after sewing, the operators will do the trimming and after finishing it will run to the end line checkers. The end line checkers will check the garment and fill the In-line inspection report on an hourly basis.
The rejection summary report will be filled by Team Leader in case of any damage and hand over the report to the AQL checker from quality assurance. Founded on the rejection the Re-cut requisition slip will be satisfied with the AQL people.
If there is required of any trims extra in case of harm or defect the productive people will fill the Trims Requisition Slip and forward it to RMWH directly. If the goods pass the AQL checking the cartons will be moved to FGWH and if the goods failed in AQL, rework will be applied to the same Module. The Internal Logistics Slip will be gratified by the TL and forwarded to AQL checkers, the pass or fail of the goods will also be mentioned in the Internal Logistics slip, the number of rejections will also be mentioned in the slip and finally forwarded to FGWH.
The Production Control Board is there to monitor the hourly production and in that board, the target for the day will be given split upon the hourly basis. And then that the objective and the accomplishment can be compared after every time of day. If the object is not achieved the reason has to be written on the board and this will also be conserved by the Team Leader. Presently there are 36 modules running and their future plan is to expand to 150 modules. One more AQL board is there in production in that board they will remark around the number of times AQL inspection is made in a Module and Green color will be applied if the inspection is passed and Red will be collapsed if the inspection fails. Strolling entertainment is also available on an hourly basis.
Training
The Training in Factory is quite dissimilar from other manufacturers and the training period takes in four levels, and the training is under the control of HR.
Stage 1:
This level of training is planned for 10 days and during the training, the trainees would understand about, Company profile, Salaries, Do's and Don'ts, Laws of HR, SMV, target, efficiency and standardization system of IE and Types of machines, needle types, no of threads in the automobile and the needles used and cleaning and needle breakage procedures of Engineering. Then the 5S procedures class, MQA class and needle policy class will be extended.
Stage 2:
Complete training would be given to operate a SNLS machine with the required number of stitches. During the training, the trainees would get practiced with how to carry out each operations and settings like pedal position, standing position, threading and bobbin winding with the parts. Every trainees, whoever trained at this stage would move on to second and third level. In case of second level the trainees would get training on advanced stages of level of machine operations, similarly in case of third level they would get trained with various paper exercises.
Stage 3:
In addition to paperwork the trainees would trained with special machines like over lock, Flat lock, and Flat seam machine, about the Threading, parts and Fabric exercise. Even trimming and unravelling of the stitch would also be trained.
Stage 4:
In this stage they are trained for product development training and various fabrics and trims of production concepts would be given to them as training. Overall efficiency of 15% is expected for producing garments with higher productivity with the acceptable quality level, where the team efficiency is not the average of individual efficiency. It is computed on the basis of hourly production.
Standard formats utilized: Operation bulletin; Yamazumi chart; Potential study report; Hourly monitoring sheet; Skill matrix/spider diagram; Training evaluation sheet; Downtime analysis reports; Capacity calculation sheet.
Formulas:
Various parameters are required to carry out the production analysis. Following formulae would be helping the sewing section to carry out the production analysis in effective manner.
• SMV = STANDARD MINUTE VALUE
• TARGET / OPERATOR = WORKING TIME / SMV
• OPERATOR EFFICIENCY = OUTPUT / SAM
• LINE EFFICIENCY = NO. OF PCS X SMV / WORKING TIME X NO. OF OPERATOR 
Result and Discussion
During the research work following results were obtained to extend out the analysis.
From the above Tables 1 and 2 , it is clearly proven that, Average Minute taken to complete the operation is more on the operations like side seam attachment, Binding attachment of front and back, shoulder attachment, bottom Hemming, label heat setting, secure track attachment. The average minute value is more compared to the SMV results in a reduction in production and reduction in actual production per time of daylight. During the analysis, it is observed that, the line was 100% balanced and the cable is capable producing the required score. But it is getting varied due the machine maintenance, labour absenteeism and lacuna in the communications. This is also clearly observed from the Figure 5 operation bulletin which is inserted here for reference.
The Figure 6 Yamazumi chart also here to symbolize the act of nonvalue added, required non-value added and value added operations details. Farther, it likewise helps to measure the actual time taken to meet in each performance, where it is getting delayed, and which operation needs more time to finish. This could clearly understand from Table 3 Potential Study Report, which shows the few samples of operator and their efficiency. The planned process sequence, types of machines, no. of operations combined to to get appropriate production with higher efficiency. Example the Labor Aaravali and Kuttiyammal is showing the highest efficiency, it is due to the machine which assists to achieve higher efficiency percentage. Since the elastic attachment is automatic operation, which result in a higher percentage of efficiency. The Table 4 Hourly Monitoring Sheet would give the detailed module output of shift A and B, which helps to develop the Down time report, science report, rejection percentage, machine problem etc.
From the Figure 7 and Table 5 would facilitate the readers to see the skill of the project based on the performance. Farther, the Table 6 shows the minimum and the maximum skill, efficiency of the combined operations and flow sequence. Which would assist the supervisor to allocate the appropriate project for each procedure and assists to improve the output pace. Farther, this research would aid the system hold the skill record of the each operator, who can perform each operation at highest rating and lowest rating. This matrix also helps the line supervisor the balance the line by every moment. In continuation with the skill matrix and spider web diagram, the Table 7 and Figure  8 reports the down time facts of the subject area to understand, which area of the equipment and labour is failing to get the required SMV. Likewise from the mental process required to complete the selected set. Which also helps to understand the bottlenecks of the performance based on the time required to complete the procedure.
Highest percentage also mentioned for easier and more honest understanding. The above said variation are observed due to the following reasons, Like vise, Working Skills should be improved (mechanic), Maintenance should be done weekly once (2-3), Preventive maintenance should be conducted under careful, Worker should have the basic knowledge about the auto mechanism. During the research following reworks were found and it was finally make the author to conclude that the large percentage decrease in production rate and sewing operation is getting cut due to make over.
During the rework analysis, basic knowledge about the operations (workers), the raw material inspection should be studied under care. Similarly, Utilization of the modules. Preparation was done according to the accomplishment of the worker, setting of style in sequence of modules, when style change is done, planning was properly incorporated, and Housekeeping was improved. Time field and 
Conclusions
The following conclusions can be drawn from the present research, Referable to the absenteeism the module is balanced properly, thereby going to bottle neck process. The production delay and rework is due to inefficiency of the labour, lack of training, lack of understanding of machine mechanism. High skilled labours (Jumpers) are not used effectively. Lack of preparation, during style changed leads to more stoppages of modules. In addition to that, Lack of planning in the cutting department leads to stoppages of modules due to the lack of supply of raw materials for each sections. Absenting behaviours of
